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ABSTRACT

Pertinent physica-ì- and chemical properties of

Triticale fIour, treated with chlorine gas at five levels,

t.2, 0.3, D.4, 0,5 and 0,6 nI/g flouro were measured and

compared to unchl-orinated ïritical-e flou¡n llith increasing

chJorine treatment, a drop in flour pH occurred, and the

alpha-amylase activity was ¡educed slightly as measured vis-

conretrically and in the amyl-ograph" A marked increase in
-f'.Iour gel firmness, measured on the Texturometer r^ras evident

with increasing chlorine t¡eatrnent, Absorbance of the pig-

ments extracted from the fl-our indicated chlo¡ine exerted a

bl-eaching action on the fl-our which was suppo¡ted by a

sensory panel I s ranking of cake crumb col-or.

The performance of chlorinated and unchlorinated

T::itical-e flour in a Iean-formul-a cake made at four water

level-s was assessed by measurements of cake volume and crumb

characteristics, Cakes made frcrm chl,orine treated fl-our

were superior to those made from untreated flour in volumeu

subjective crumb score and in objective Textu¡ometer evalua-
'lions of hardness, cohesiveness o gumrniness and adhesivenBss

of the cake crumb. Increasing levels of chlorine, t.2 to

O.6 mL/g flour, effecLed significant Iinear improvernents in

the subjective crumb score and in the Texturometer measure-

ments of cohesiveness and adhesiveness over all water -l-eve1s,



I n al-l- parameters of cake quality rneasured u increasing

Iiquid leve1s in'Lhe cake batter caused a marked reduction

in cake quality; aJ-though in the subjective crumb score, and

in Texturometer measu¡ements of crumb firnrness, gumminess

and adhesiveness the reduciion in quality was moderated by

chl-orine treatment of the fLour,

Improvernents in cake texture due to chl-orine vúere

minimized at the lowest water leve-l- used o however a six-

member sensory panel ranked cakes made from unchforinated

flour as gunmier than cakes. made from cl-ll-orine-treated fl-our

and increasing chJ-orine tended to reduce crumb gumminess,
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I NTROÐU CT I ÜN

Advances in ptant !:reeding and geneiics over the

past few clecades have yielded a neh/ cereal crop, Triticareo

a cross-breed of rye and durum wheat, 1.,'/ith continued im*

provements in Triticalefs perfor:mance, this breeding program

has advanced to the point at which one strain, Rosnero has

been licensed for growth in Canada,

Both anima.l- and human feeding trials have indicated

that Ïriticale is equal or slightly superior to wheat in

nutritive val-ue, However, if Triticale is to have any util-
ity as a human food, it must have desi¡able sensory qual-
ities since food acceptance and seLection are determined

mainly on this basis.

Baking trial-s have indicated that T¡iticale cloes not

perform weÌ1 as a bread flou¡ (Unrau and Jenkins, 1964),

which, consídering its rye and durum parentage is not sur-
prising. Investigations of its use in quick breads have

been -1-imited to preJ-imínary trial-s in these labarato¡ies,
Resu-l-ts indicated that improvements in the starch p"rform-

ance were required to eliminate the undesi¡abl-e dense gummy

texture which occurred,

Chl-orine t¡eatment of soft wheat and famiJ-y f.l_ours

routineJ-y practiced to improve their baking cha¡acteris-

cs by effecting an increase in the swelJ_ing ability of the

is

ti
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starch, thus increasing the viscosity and ai¡*trapping

ability of batters. The ef f ects of chl-orine treatmen'u of

cake flour are particularly noticeable, resul-ting in

improvements in the g::ain, texture and volume of cakes (Par-

ker and Harriso 1964) 
"

For these reasons the present study ì¡las carrj-ed out

to see if chlorine bleaching would improve the cake-baking

performance of Triticale and so give it more promise for use

in human foods,
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Geneûic and Agronomic Ðescription of Triticale

Triticale is a hybrid cereaÌ =pecies produced by

crossing durum wheat and nye, Its name was derived from a

combination of the generic names of iis two parents, Triti-

-e-!LIiI and Seca-]-e, Triticale may be either hexaplc,id o¡ octa-
p1oid, depencling on whether it is produced from a cross of

ryE with a tetraploid or hexapJ_oid wheat, The two t¡rpes

have been represented as f ol-l-ows (chen and BLrshuk, 1970 ) :

I

+
Triticale ( hexaploid )

AABBR R

Triticale- ( octaploid )

AABB I]]] R R

The Triticale breeding program of the Dep.rtment

of Plant Science, University of l,lanitoba, lras been di rected

towards developing hexapl-cid varieties whj-ch appeared more

f erti-l-e than octapJ-oid Triticales (Lar-i:er g_!. -af.. , lg6E) ,

There is considerab-l-e interes-L in Tritica.Ie since

its much larger head size offers a higher potential for
yie-ì-d than wheat grown unde¡ comparabre conditions. P¡obf ems

with ste::ility lrave resulted, to date, in f ailures to meet

Triticale I s yield potentia-l; hoi,vever rr¡ork is under LVay to

improve the new grainrs fertitity (Lartero 1968).

I n lrìaV, 1969, the Rosner variety of Triticale ì¡/as

f, turçidum
^ 

/r DÐ¡1ñ!lJ

T" aestiv+n
AABBÐD

Secale
RR

9tcu-l-e
RR
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l-icensed fo¡ growing in Canada, Ïhis variety has been

shown to outyie.l-d Manitou rvheat by 4lo, however i t requires

a sl-ightJ.y lcrnger growing season than Manitou to reach matu-

rity" Rosner was found to be fairly resistant to varieties

of stem and -l-eaf rust, but quite susceptible to ergot inf ec-

tion (Larter et êf.. , 197O) 
"

Ïriticale appears to have considerable potential as

a cereal- crop with utility both as a livestock food and as a

human ce¡eal- sou.rce" In fimited commercial trial-s accept-

able breakfast cereals have been produced, and favorabLe

resul-ts have been obtained in the brewing and distilling

industries (La¡ter -äL êL, o 1968) .

Nutritive Va-Lue of Trif.ical e

In testing to dateo Triticate appears to be equal oI

slightly superior to its pareni,s in nutritive vaIue, Trials

with chickens indicated that the feed value of Iritical-e was

approximately equal to hard spring wheat on a pound for

pound basis as j udged by growth, ef f iciency of f eed uti-l-iza-

tion and ration metabol-izable energy (5ett et_ a-l-, , 1962) ,

I n t¡ia-l-s with hogs and beef cattle, the f eed ef f iciency of

Tritical-e appeared equal D.r slightly superior to other grains

such as barley and wheat, provided Tritical-e vras not contam-

inated with ergot (La¡ter, personal communication)

I n f eeding triaÌs v,rith rats , Knipf el (lgøg

that the protein quality of T¡itical-e was equal to

) found

rye and
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supe::ior to wheat 
"

Kies and Fox (lgln) have investigated the nut¡itir¡e

va-l-ue of Tritica'l e (variety Rosner ) protein f or humans in a

nitrogen ba-lance study. From analysis of urinary nitrogen

excretion of nine human adu-l-ts f ed two Ievel-s of pro Lein,

4"D or 6"O g N per d.y, Iriticale was shown to be slightly

superior to the hard spring wheat tested,

In both of the aboveo and in the study with chi-ckens

(Sel-l- el- .1, , 1962) I ysine was the most limiting amino acicl

in Triticale, The superiority of Iriticale protein over

wheat r/das, according to Knipf et (1969) , due to a slightly

higher content of lysine and sr-l-l-fur amino acíds in Triticale,

The protein content of Triticale flcur ì¡ras repo¡ted

by Chen and Bushuk (1970) to be 9.8"/" (l+1" moisture basis) in

contrast to much higher values repDrted earlier for hexa*

ploid varieties (Unrau and Jenkins, 1964; Vaisey and Unrauo

1964), The gradual decl-ine in protein .l-eve1 was presumabJ-y

ä result of breeding initiated to effect an i.mprovement in

otlier ke::nel- characte¡istics (Larter gL.Ê.1., 1g68)" At g,Blou

the protein l-evel in Triticale flour is lower than in hard

spring wheats such as 14anitou which contain around 13"6Y"

protein ( Chen and Bushuk o 1 970 ) .

llJhen assessing the potential food value of Triticale

for humanso it is import,ant to consider, as well as nutri-

tive value, its sensory qualities since food acceptance is
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determined mainJ-y on this basis " Specif ical-Iy, the coIor,

fl-avor and texture of products rnade from Triticafe must be

desirable if the nehr cereal- is to achieve food acceptance.

Investigations of the baking performance of ïri'ti*

cal-e have been limited to work by Unrau and Jenkins (1964)

on its bread baking ability and to prelimin?"y work in these

laboratories on its performance in biscuitsu muffins and

pancakes.

Dolpt of Baked Products Pìad.e from Ïriticgle

A higlrer degree of crust browning observed in yeast

breads made from ïriticale rrúas related by Vaisey and Unrau

(lg6A) fu the higher proportíon of alcohol- so-lubl-e sugars

found in hexaploid Ïriticale. Ðurum and spring urheat fl-ours

con'Lained from 11"4 to 18.5 mg sol-ubl-e suga.r per g of fl-our

whereas hexaploid Tri'LicaIes contained from 19,3 to 33,0 mg

sol-uble sugar per g flour, In preliminary worku the crust

col-or of Triticale pancakes ì¡/as observed to be darker than

the crust of a standard pastry fl-our pancake.

The crumb col.or of bread made with blends of Triti-

ca-l-e u and Pembina r¡¡heat f Iour r^/äs da¡ker than l-oaves made

tdith eithe¡ Pembina or Selkirk v¡heat flours (Unrau and Jen-

kins o 1964), This was related by Lhe authors to the darker

col-or of the flour as measur:ed with the Kent-Jones col-or-

meter, Simila¡ observations were made in these laboratories

with the crumb color of biscuits and muffins,



flavor of Baked Pro_ducts, Made froJn Triticale

Triticalees unique flavor has been described in
preliminary investigations as nutty, sweet and ma1ty. In

experiments with bread o the authors f ound Triticale 1s f,l-avor

appeaJ-ing (unrau and Jenkins o 1964) " Sensorv paneJ-s of f rom

five to forty untrained judges liked the flavor of biscuitso

pancakes and muffins made from Triticafe as wel-l_ as the

fl-avor of the same products made from pastry or al1-purpose

f lours " I n a-l-l- cases , the T¡itica.l-e products were j udged to

have a stronger flavor which is likery due to the inftuence

of its rye parent"

Texture of Baked Products Made from T¡iticale

Ïhe texture of baked products is dependent on the

functional properties of the various flour fractions. LJnrau

and Jenkins (lgS¿) examined the bread baking characteristics

of some hexapJ-oid and octaploid Triticales, Although the

fLour protein content was high, ranging from 15,'l to 18,6Y'

on a dry weight basis, the doughs tested in the farinograph

were weak and had a short development time with the excep-

tion of one octaploid Triticale" Standa¡d bread baking

'L¡ials using hexaploid Triticare yielded loaves inferior in

vol-ume to a bread wheat, Although bread crumb cha¡acteris-

tics were not described u lower vol-ume wourd result in a -l-oaf

with a more dense, coarse crurnb structure. However it h,as

noted that satisfactory b¡ead vol-ume could be maintained



when up to ADl" Tríticale fl-our was blended with a strong

wheat fl-o'ur"

Exploratory work in these Iaboratories compared the

biscuit baking characteristics of Tri bicafe with aI1-purpose

and pastry fl-ours, The texture of biscuits made from Tri-

tical-e f.l-our afone was soggy and gumrny, However, when a

70:30 bl-end of Triticaf e with a]I-purpose flour v,/as used,

the biscuits were judged by a five-nrember untrained sensory

panel to be equal in rnoistness and tenderness to those made

f rom aJ-l-purpose and pastry f l-ou¡s 
"

fontrary to the resul-ts of Unrau and Jenkins (1964)

with bread o the vo-l-ume of the biscuits made f rom the

Triticale-wheat fl-our bl-end h,as significantly Less than the

all-purpose f l.our biscuits, Also, the Tritical-e biscuits

tended to spread more during baking tlran biscuits from al-I-

purpose fÌour, Tlre small-er volume and wider spread were

presurnably a ref-l-ection of the weaker gluten developed from

Triticale fLour.

I n these same studies, when gJ-uten h,as washed f rom

f-l-our-water doughs, a smalle¡ amount of Tritica.l-e gluten \¡ras

recovered u and it was more .runny and sticky than alJ--purpose

ff our gluten, Baked gluten f rom both Triti ca-l-e and all-

purpose llours are shown in Figure 1.

Chen and Bushuk (tgf0) investigated the proteins of

hexaploid Triticafe, its parent rye and durum species, and



Figure 1o

4,1I-purpose fl-our

Hal<ed gi-uten extracted
aJ-I*purpose fJ-ouru

j"ritical_e fl-crur

rom on€ hundred Erams o fl Tritical.e anri
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a ha¡d red spring whea'c, l¡ihen the endospe¡m proteins were

fractionated according to'thei¡ sorubility characteristics,
Triticale was found to contain amounts inie¡mediate between

its parent species in alt except the residuar fraction (Fig-

ure 2) . The authors concl-uded that the functional- prope¡ties

of Ïriticale were also likery to fal-1 between those of rye

and durum, Since neither parent possesses good bread baking

quality, this wourd account for T¡iticalers poor performance

in bread baking trials,

The major differences in the solubility patterns

which likery contribuLed to the superior bread baking quaJ-ity

af the hard spring wheat tested ì/üere the lower proportion of

water sol-ubl-e proteins and the higher proportion of insoluble
or gluten forming proteins.

ïextural- disadvantages have been apparent in batter-
type quick breads as well- as in biscuits and yeast breads

made from Triticale" Since these quick breads are less

dependent than bread or biscuits on the gruten cha¡acteris-

tics of the flour for the-i:: structure, it is evident that the

performance of other flour f¡actions in Triticafe offe¡ dis-
advantages for its used

In p¡eliminary work, pancakes made from Triticale

f-l-our b/ere judged by a five-member, untrained sensory panel

to be more moist and gummy than pastry flour pancakes.

fvluffins made from Triticare, all-purpose and pastry flours
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were liked equally by a panel of

however comments from the judges

of Tritical-e muffins \^läs sCIggy or

ment 
"

12

forty untrained judges;

indicated that the textu¡e

gummy and needed improve-

Gumminess, or the rrdenseness that persists through

mastication" (Szczesniak et -eÀ", 1963) which occurs in baked

products made from Trj-tical-e must be considered as a sensory

disadvantage" The consumer has been shown to be highly

aware of food texture, and products which he finds difficurt

to manipuJ-ate in his mouth are not likelv to be included in

his diet (Szczesniak, 1969) 
"

Gumminess, a racognized problem in baked productsu

has been investigated in cakes, In its extreme, gumminess

has been recognized es dense, gelatinous layers which tend

to form in mix-type cakes made at el-evated j-iquid level_s

(Mi11er -g! .e-f.., 1961) " These layers we.re described as more

moist, more fully gelatinized, and more dense than the nor-

mal cake crumb, ït appeared that on standing, and during

the initial stages of baking, separation of the batter emul-

sion occurred, with the batter fluid settling and the

entrapped air escaping to the surface" The highly gelatin-

ízed, dense gummy layers flormed as a result of the fluid

separation.

Gumminess is associated r¡,ith poor vol-ume in cakes

because the batters which have a tendency to fo¡m dense,
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gelatinous layers are very fluid, and thus have poor air

trapping ability,

I n a normal cake o the ce1-luIar structure is estab-

l-ished during mixing by producing a foam of air in the

aqueous phase of the batter, A stable crumb structu¡e is

achieved during baking as the starch gelatinizes and absorbs

the f ree liquid in the batter (Howard et .e.f., , 1968) . The

resultant cake crumb is composed clf air cel-l-s sur.rounded by

cell walIs of partialiy gelatinized starch granules embedded

in a rnatrix of coagulated proteins (GriswoId, 196?),

Achievement cf a stabte batter emulsion and a good

final- cake texture is dependent on a number of factors in-

cluding the cake formula, method of combining ingredients,

and the actual ingredients used" 0f concern in the present

study tdas the ef f ect of the f l-our on cake structure.

Effect of FIou¡ Proteins on Cake Texture

Fl-our proteins, which are f ound mainly in the gJ-uten

and water so.Iubl-e fractions, are important in the ae¡ation of

cake batters and as determinants of the final crumb struc-

tu¡e, Both the quantity and quatíty of the protein affect

cake quaJ-ity, with f lours containing -l-ow levels of weak

protein producing the best texture,

In studies involving cake-baking trials with frac-

tionated reconstituted flour bl-ends o BaIdi et al, ( 1 965 )

demonst¡ated that a minimum amount of protein h,as required
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to contribute sufficient cohesiveness to the batter

ingredients to prevent incorporated gas cell-s from coales-

cing and escaping from the batter" However, once the batter

h/as sufficiently cohesive to retain incorpo¡ated airo no

further benefit was derived from additional protein in the

flouro since the excessively cohesive nature of the batter

discouraged the initial incorporation of air, Thus, aJ-though

cake volume and texture improve with added protein, the

ef f ect is not li.near o r¡/ith high level-s of protein having a

detrimental ef f ect 
"

In a similar study, Donelson and l{itson (196ûb)

showed that flours containing gluten which was weakero or

more readily solubilized produced cakes with better internal

structure and larger voLume than f-lours having strongBre

excessively cohesive gluten"

EffecL of Starch on Cake Texture

Granu-l-ar starch has been shown to be critical in the

formation of a typical- cake structure (Howard e! .d.. , 1968) ,

Substitution of a non-granula¡ amylose/amyfopectin mixture

for part or a-l-l- of the granular sta¡ch in a high-ratio starch

layer cake formula resul'led in a cake which col-l,apsed on

cooling to form a sunken gel-like structure, Granular starch

used alone in the starch layer cake formula produced an

acceptabl-e cake" The autho::s concluded that the starch

granule was important in the thermal setting stage of baking,
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where it absorbed the free J.iquid in the fluid batter to

f orm the stab-l-e cel- j ular structure o fl the baked cake"

GeIati-nization prtperties of granular starcho that

is the temperature range over v,rhich gelatinization occurs 
'

and the viscosity of the gelatinized starch, have been shown

to infl-uence layer cake structure (l'4itIer and Trimbo, 1965i

Howard et Af., , 1 968 ) . Cakes made with rice or pineapple

starches which have high gelatinization temperatures, 61-7BoC

and 85-90CIC rBspectivelyo did not achieve a stable st¡ucture

during bakingo and on cooling collapsed completely (Howa¡d

g!..eÀ, o 1968), Examination of the starch in the baked cakes

showed that the granules were only slightly swoflen and

highly l¡irefringent at the end of the baking period. Cakes

made with wheat starch which gelatinizes at a much lower

temperature (52-630c) set during baking to form a normal

crumb structure.

Mitler and Trimbo (tggS) have afso demanstrated a

relationship between the initial gelatinization temperature

of starch and white Iayer cake quality. 0f the four fl-ours

they tested, those that gelatinized at a higher temperature

were more susceptible to forming cakes with sunken or dipped

top contours u¡hen the liquid 1evel in the cake formula rrüas

reduced to BDl" of the optimum fevel, Steps taken to lower

the gelaiinizaiion tempe¡ature of the starch such as the

addition of more watern reduction of the sucrose leveL in
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the batter or the addition of chemicals suclr as urea or

sodium salicylateo resulted in a higher consistency of the

cake batter at a lower temperature, and el-iminated the tend-

ency of the flour to form d-ipped cakes.

It is apparent tha'b starches which gelatinize at a

reJ-atively low temperature to give an earl-y, high consis-

tency impart stability to the f luid batter emu-l-sion, and

hence yield a desirat¡1e crumb structure.

fxamination of the pasting clra¡acteristics i:f star-

ches extracted from Tritica.l-e and its r.ye and durum parents

reveafed that Tritica.Ie resembl-ed its lye parent in that it

had a low maximum viscosity whiclr it achieved at a l-ow

temperature (Figure 3) (Hi11, 1969) 
"

Extensive starch damage was el-iminated as a cause

for the l_ow peak viscosity since wet rnillirrg the grain tc:

eliminate starch damage caused no improvemetlts in the pasting

characteristics of either Triticale or rVen ALso, micro-

scopic examination of the starch granules confirmed a low

degree of starch damage in Ïritica.l-e and rye'

Tlre poor pasting characteristics were shov;n to be

due to high alpha-amyl-ase activity since a marked improvement

in the viscosity characteristics of both rye and Triticale

occurred when the starches wele treated with silver nitrate

to deactivate the enzyme (Figure 4)"

Higlr levels of alpha-amylase activity in flour have
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heen associated with the occurrence oF gumminess or sticki-
ness in the c¡umb of baked products" This enzyme cl-eaves

the 1r4 glucosyl tinkages of the starch polymers in damaged

or geratinized starch granules, eventual-ì-y rBSUlting in the

complete dest¡uction of the granure (sandstedt, 1955)" The

remaining intact starch granules are l-ess abl-e to absorb the

free riquid in the batter o.r douglr during the ratter stages

of baking, and the resuLtant crumb is sticky or gummy"

Gumrniness in cakes has al-so been associated with the

use of unimproved f lour (\,r/irson and Donelson, jg6s¡ MiÌler

et al, , 1967) " These authors noted that cakes made from un-

improved fl-our appeared to rise normally during baking; how-

ever on cooling they col--l-apsed completely, yielding a coarse

soggy structure with a sunken top contour, übservations of
mix-cakes made from unimproved flou¡ in a special glass pan

revealed that during baking sepa¡ation of the batter emulsion

occu¡red, with a dense gummy layer forming on the bottom of

the pan r and a band of large air ce-l-Ls on the top. I t was

this weak band of air cell-s which col-l-apsed during cooling to
give the cake a sunken appearance, The use of cake fl-our

treated lvith chlorine, to the optimum level- fo¡ cake baking,

prevented separation of the batte¡ emursion and formation of
gummy layers (fvli]1er g! al,, 1967) and yierded cakes with a

more normaJ- rounded top contour, a fine uniform c¡umb and

increased layer vol-ume (h/ilson and Donelson, 1 965 ) ,
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The fractions in the clrl-orine treated flour rES-

ponsible for improvements in cake structure and increase in

vol-u¡ne were shown by 5ol-l-ars (t çSg¡ ) to be the prinre starch

and glutenuwith the effect of the chlorinated prime starch

predominating"

Effect of Chlorination on Starch P¡ooerties

In work done by l¡ihistler and Pyle¡ (t 968 ), the major

action of chlorine on wheat starch appeared to be oxidative

depolymerization of the polysaccha¡ide at the glucosidic

bond" 0ne of the ea¡lier uses made of this reaction \^,as in

the production of thin boil-ing starches, or starches which

have a reduced ability to swel-l in hot water, ït was noticed

latero that with controlled application of chlo¡ine, the sweLl--

ing capacity of the starch was enhanced initially before it

was reduced (Al-exander , 1939) " Presunrably cluring the initial

stages of depolymerizatíon the dense crystal-line structure

of tl-re starch granule is disrupted so that swelling may

occur mtre easily than in the untreated granule. Howevel,

with excessive depolymerization, the granule st¡ucture is

weakened and its swelling powers are greatly reduced,

These observations have been supported, in part, by

recent observations (Kutp et ,a-l-, , 1969) " Starches extracted

from flours treated with increments af chlo¡ine up to ihe

optirnum l-eve-j- for cake baking performance were simila¡ to

untreated starch in their hot and cofd paste cDnsistencies
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and swelling power, I f higher ch-l-orine treatments h/ere

used, the paste consistency \^ras drastically lowered due to

oxidative depolymerization of the sta¡ch polymers,

In the same study it h,as found that the solubility

and water binding capacity of the starch increased with in-

creasing chlorine treatment of the flour (t,0 to 16"0 az.

per cwt. ).

Chlorine may afso affect the swelling abiJ-ity of

starch and hence its so-l-ubility indirectly through its action

on flour J-ipids (Youngquist et -d.., 1969), The natural-

starch granule has a Iipid coatingo and when it is gelatin-

ized in a sugar sol-ution such as one would find in a cake

batter, the tipid compJ-exes with the starchu inhibiting

swe]Iing and the rel-easa of solubl-e starch. \,Vith less sol-

uble starch released, gel formation would be weakened, and

cake setting retarded, The autho¡s hypothesized that on

chl-orination the unsaturated fipids were rearranged so that

they h,ere unable to complex with the starch due to their

steric nature; thus starch swel-ling bias not inhibited and

the gelation properties of the f Iour \^/ere improved 
"

In addition to improvements in starch p"rformance

through the action of chlorine on the starch and lipidsu

amylograms of flour have indicated an increase in paste vis-

cosity due to a decrease in amylolytic power with increasing

chlo¡ine treatment (Kulp É "1, , 1969).
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fffect of Chlorinat:-on pn Flpur Proteins

I n an a Ltempt to f ractionate b.Ieached f lot-rr by

wate¡ extractiono SoIIars (tgSga) noted that up to 4OrÁ of

the flour proteins were found in the water soluble fraction,

An increase in the fevel- of solubl-e proteins with increasing

chlorine treatment of flour was a'l-so noted by Kissel (1969) 
'

and was related, in part, to an increase in layer cake

voLume in baking tríals"

The improving effect

baking quality of fl-our must

tion of sol-uble proteins whi

ant in the aeration of cake

of bl-eached gluten on the cake

be due to the increased ProPor-

ch have been shown to be imPnrt-

bat,ters (Howard .eJ. a1" , 1968) .

Ixnerimental Hvoothesis

I't is like1y that the gumminess encountered in

previous baking trial-s with Triticale was due both to the

high alpha-amyfase actj.vity in the flour and to the use of

unimproved flour, In the present study the possibility has

been investigated that treatment of Tritical-e fl-our with

chlorine gas woul-d improve its cake baking performance

through improvements in starch and protein performanced

Specificalty, because of chl-orine I s action on f -l-our lipids

and starch, an improvement shouJ-d be observed in the starch

swelling and gelation properties, and by a reduction in

amylolytic activity \,'iith chl-o¡ine treatment an increase in

the viscosity of the gelatinized star:ch shoul-d be evident"
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The above effects u along with the increased solubility of

the f-Lour proteins with chlorine treatment shou-l-d result in

some improvement in cake volume and reduction in c¡umb

gumminessé

Since a creamy white ccl-or is desirab-l-e in baked

products, the bleaching aciion of chl-orine gas on fl-our pig-

ments should improve the crumb co.l-or of cakes made from

Ïritical-e o f urther enhancing 'bheir senscrry qualities,



MEÏHCIDS

In examining the effect of chJo¡ine gas on the cake

baking quaj-ity of ï¡iticale o pertinent physicaJ- and chemica-l-

prDperties of the fl.our were measured as wel-l_ as its liquid

tolerance and baking quality.

Flour Pregaration

ï¡itical_e fJour was milfed in a Buhler laboratory

mirr from the 1968 crop (variety Rosner), After three months

of storage at 6oCo the flour was bl-eachedl at five rates,

D"2, û"3n t"4, û"5 and 0.6 rnl- chlorine per g Df flouro in a

Mcflel-Ian blender with a five pound capacity, fhe chl-o¡ine

gas was introduced into the blender by gravity wa.Ler dis-
placement and the blender was tumbl-ed for twenty rninutes

during each gas application. Since only 1000 ml r:f gas could

be introduced into the blender at one time, it was nBCessary

to make successive application fo¡ the heavier chlorine

treatments, !ne portion of f l-our h,as -l-ef t unbleached and

served as a cont¡o1 sample,

Measurements of Flour Qualit)¡

ïhe pH of triplicate samples of each fl_our treatment

was deterrnined e.lectrometrically using a corning Scientific

1 Courtesy of General- lviills Research Laborato¡ies.
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Inst¡ument pll meter, Flodel- 5(AACC, 1g62),

Alpha-amylase activity of û,5 g samples of each

fÌour was measured in dupricate using a viscometric me'bhod

(TippIes, 1969), The high enzyme activity in the flour

necessitated the use of 2OO ml of extracting solution.

Ïhe pasting characteristics of single samples of the

six flour treatments were followed in the visco-amylograph

using AACC(lgAZ) Method 22-1O,

The geÌ strength of the six flour treatments was

assessed in triplicate by measu¡ing hardness on the General

Focds Brabender lexturometer of flour gels made from 1 50 g

fl-our and 35û ml- water, The flour and wate.r h,ere stir¡ed

together to make a paste u then boil-ed f or two minutes, sti::-

ring vigorously" ïhe cooked paste was poured into three

enamell-ed tin containers 6,5 cm in diameter and 1,5 cm deep

wÍth a masking tape colLar so that the containers were over-

filÌed" The samples were held 17 hours at 6oC before they

were tested on the Texturometer,

For testing, the masking tape collar was lemoved,

and the excess sampJ-e cut off" The gels in the tin contain-

erls were then clipped to the afuminum pJ-atforrn of the Tex-

turr:meter and tested under the following conditions"

Volts

Chart speed

Plunger

ü"5 to 1"5

750 mm/min

nickel, 50 mm diamete¡
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Sampfe cup aluminum plate

Clearanc e 6.5 mm

tlrewing speed J-ow

The cofor of single samples of the flour treatments

was estimated by rneasuring, in triplicate, the absorbance of

the pigments extracted frorn the flou¡ in water saturated

n-butanol on a Unicam 5P,600 spectrophotometer (A0AC, 1965).

Baking Trial-

Baking quaJ-ity and liquid tolerance of the six

chl-orine t¡eatmen'Ls of Triticale f-l-our were assessed by vol-

ume and crumb eval.uations of cakes made by a modification of

Kissel-as (lgSg ) l-ean formula cake recipe as shown in Table I"

The lean formula cake chosen since it has been shown to

be sensitive to f ìou¡ quality o b-l-eaching treatment and water

levef s (Donel-son and Viil-son o 1960a; ìi{ilson and Donelson 
n

1965) "

Four replications of the baking trial werB performed

in which six chl-orine treatments and four water level-s were

examined in a f actorial arrangemerrt as shown in Tabl-e I I 
"

Testing the effects of chlorine l-evel- on TriticaJ-e flour in

cakes made at several- water leveLs had a two-foÌd advan-Lage,

Fi,rst it served to make obvious differences due to chl-orine

that \dere l-ess noticeable at the -Iowest water l-evel " The

second advantage of using seve¡al water l-evefs r¡,as to see if

chlorine woul-d enhance Ìiquid tolerance of Triticale as it
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TABLE I

LEAN-FDRMULA IAKT RTTIPE

Ï ngredients Quantiryl røti1lli'll3T= I

Flour 150 9 ,t¡¡

Sugar, granul-ated 195 g 130

Shorbening, high-ratio2 41,8 g ?7.9

Baking powder, doubte action3 7,j g 4"7

VJater, distif led 1 35-1 89 rnl 9D-126

1 R".ipu yieldecl Z - 6" layers.
2f .i=ro u P¡octer and Ganrble Co,

3Cul-umet, Gene¡a-I Foods Ltd -



V/ater leveÌ in
cake formula

(% tlour basis)

TABLE T I

ÏREATMENT I]ESTGNATiONS TN THE BAKlNG TRIAL

90

102

114

126

c- ìd,UI

ct wz

c0 \/ü3

co vla

t.2

cz wt

c2 \lZ

C^ !r/-¿J

c2 vJ¿

Chlorine treatment of flour

0" 3

c3 w't

c3 wz

Ca \,ú3

C 3 \,4/4

t"4 t"5

c4 wt

c4 wz

c4 L1/3

c4 w¿

C5 L\r1

c5 wZ

c5 v/:

C5 VJ¿

û.6

c6 w'i

c6 wZ

c6 Lr3

c6 w¿

NJ
@
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is reported to with other fl-ours (uiilson and DoneJ-son,

1965) 
"

Slrorteningo baking powder and sugar for the entire

baking trial- were each obtained in one 1ot, The fl-ou¡ and

shortening ri/ere stored at 6of during the experiment,

The mixing method was adjusted from using a concen-

trated sugar soJ-ution, as described by Kissel (tgS9), to

using granul-ated sugar as shown in Table I I I . This simpJ_i-

fied operations by el-iminating the time required to make up

and check the concentration of the sugar sol-ution. Prelim-

inary trial-s with this method indicated that the cakes

appeared compa¡able to those produced using the so_l_ution

metlrr:d,

To facil-itate comparisons among cakes over water

leve-ì-s, the weight of batter scal-ed was adjusted accûrding

to the liquid l-evel- in the batter as shown in Tab.l-e IV, so

that each cake contained the same weigh'L of dry ingredients
(lr/itson and Donelson, 1965).

Baking was done in a rotary hearth test baking ou=nZ

at 190oC (375oF), As shown in TabIe IV, the baking tinres

\¡Jere increased with increasing water level-s so that the cakes

h/e.re done to a constant crust col-or as judged by eye.

Cakes rilrere cooÌed on wi¡e ¡acks ten nrinutes prior to

2Nutional- Manufacturing fo,, Lincoln, Nebraska,



Bl-end by sifting 3 X

Cut into dty ingredients

Add

Mix û.5 min at
Mix 2.5 min at
Mix 0,5 min at

Add

lvlix 0"5 min at
Mix 1 .5 min at

Scal-e into 2 -
Ilak e in oven at

TABLE I I I

Mi XI NG sCHEDULT Fi]R LEAN-FORMULA CAKE

Acti o n

low =p""d"1 Scrape down,
medium speed, Scrape down,
rnedium speedo Scrape down"

1A Kitchen Aid Model-
and speed 2 to medium.

l-ow speed. Scrape down,
medium speed, Scrape down,

6 inch J-ayer pans

1 g00c

F1our, sugar and baking powder

5ho¡teni ng

9D nrl- water

Ingredient

4-C mixer was used,

Remainde¡ of wate¡ in fo¡mul-a

Speed 1 corresponds to Iow speed LJ
cl
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SCALI NG ì¡i Ei GHTS
CAKT MADE

ÏABLE JV

AND BAKING TiMTs
I/TTH INCREASING

rOR THT LTAN-FDRIqULA
LIQUID LEVILS

Liouid
(% rtour basis)

ScaIing weight
per J-ayer (s )

Baking time
(min)

90

1t2

114

126

231 .66

239 " 54

247 "43

255" 31

21

23

25

27
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removal- from pans, After an additional fifty minutes

cooling o one of ihe two cakes from each baking loi was bi*

sected for subjective c¡umb evaluation and cross-sectionaL

tracing, Ïhe turo cakes from each test batter were then

wrapped together in a polyvinyl chloride film and lreld at

-1SoC for two months,

VoJ-ume u as estimated by rape seed displacement, T¡ras

measured on the frozen wrapped cakes. ïhis afforded an in-

crease in tes'b precision since there was Less danger clf the

rape seeds compressing the frozen cakes" Alsoo L¡ecause the

cakes t^,ere wrapped during testing o they r¡i ere not soil-ed and

could be used Iater in sansory evaluations,

Unavailability of the ïexturometer during the baking

trial necessitated holding the cakes for two months in frozen

storage until this tes'L could be pe::formed.

Measurements of Cake Quality

Volume of the cakes was estimated by two methods"

For the fi::st estimate, one cake f rom each test batter \^/as

bisected vertically and the area of its cross-sectionaÌ

tracing was measured using a compensating polar pJ-anirneter,

The results were expressed as the cross-sectional area per

layer, in square centimeters,

Second, the vol-ume af the two frozen, wrapped cakes

from each test batter was measu¡ed by rape seed displacement

in a 10 x 10 inch National Loaf Volurnete¡" This reading bras
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expressed as the average vo-l-ume per layer in milliliters for
-l,he two layers fronr ûne recipe. To determine ihe rel_ation*

ship between the two cake volume estimates, a correl-ation
coefficient was calculated (snedecor and cochrann 1g6T) 

"

ïhe crurnb characteristics of the cake cross-sections
were eval-uated one lrou¡ afte¡ baking by the experimenter

using the following eight point scale:

1 - GummV l-ayer more than 1 cm thick

2 = Gummy layer between û,5 and 1 crn thick

3 = GummV layer less than û"5 cm thick
4 = Soggy une\/en crumb with t¡ace gummy layer
5 - Coarse uneven crumb

6 * Fine uneven c:r coarse even crumb
-l = fxcessively fine crumb

B - Fine even crumb,

A physical eval-uation of the crumb cha¡acteristics
\^,as macje using the Texturometer, The testing was carriecJ

out on the frozen cakes after thawing for twel-ve to sixteen
hours. Four test sampres, witlr dimensi.ns 1å x 1f x f irrch,
were Laken from the center oF each cake as shown in Figure s,

The top and bottom c¡usts of the cake we.re ¡emoved fo¡ test-
ing except for some cakes made at the highest water level,
whose height allowed fo¡ removal- of only the top c¡ust, Al-l

sampling was dane in a stainl_ess stee_l cutting box,

Cakes from three replicates were tested, Reco¡der
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pen skipping spoiled the results from occasional samples

'fl¡om some treatments, so to achieve a unif orrn number of
sampJ-e val-ues within each treatment u one olLwo values were

discarded at randon f-rom those treatments having more than

six sample values,

Incorrect sampJ-ing procedures necessitated eÌimina*
ting the resu-l-ts f or treatment c6 ìd1 in the third reprì cate"

Data for this treatrnenL was estimated by a missing plot

technique (Snedecor and fochran, 1g67) except in the case of
the adhesiveness paramete¡ r+[rere this estimation yielded a

negative vaIue" Since negative values for adhesiveness are

not instrumentalJ-y possíbleo the missing values were assumed

to be zeron and anal-ysis was carried out as if no varues

bJere missing 
"

T he test conditions i¡/ere as f ollows :

Volts

Chart speed

Plunger

Sample cup

Cl-earance

Chewing speed

The pararneters of hardness o cohesiveness, gumnriness and

adhesiveness were determined for each sample as shown in
Figure 6, The a¡eas A1 and AZ vJere estimated by cutting
out the peaks, weighing them on an arratytical barance, and

1

750 mm/min

nickel, 50 mm diameter

aluminum pJ ate

6.5 mm

l-ow
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llardness

Cohesiveness

Gummi nes s

Adhesiveness

Analysis of textural
texturorneter curve 

"

lìeiqht a.[- rq l-( cm )
voltage input

Area of A2
Area of Aj

Hardness x Cohesiveness

Height A3 (cm)

parameters fram a typicalFigure 6,
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transforming the weights, by multiptying with an appropriate

i'actor, into square centimeters, Because of the small size

of 43, adhesiveness was estimated by the height, rather than

the area of that peak,

To substantiate further the effect of chl-orine on

the cake crumb, a highly experienced panel of six juciges

t,vas asked to rank the cakes f rom the l-awest water l-evel (W )

for gumminess and color. Two replicates of cakes were ranked

for gurnminess and four for co-lor,

Gumminess was defined for the judges as ttthe dense-

ness that persists t,hrot.rghou'1" mastication; the energy required

to disintegra i.e a semi-sol-id f ood to a state ready f or

swa-l-l-owingrt (Szczesniak, 1963) , Panel-ists were asked to

assign a vafue of one to the most, and six to the l-east

gummy sample, Gumminess rankings ìrúere carried out in indiv-

idual booths, Red lighting was used since in a preliminary

t¡iaÌ it h,as found that the judges were aJ-lowing the col-or

of the cake sample to influence their gumminess rankings"

CoIor rankings \^,ere carríed out in a l"lacBeth light

booth under a standard daylight source¡ Panelists were asked

to assign a value of one to the most yellow and six to the

least yellow sample,

Analysis of va¡iance was applied to the experimental.

resul-ts from the baking trial (Sneclecor and Cochranu 1967),

Tlre ranl<ed data from the sensory trial- was transforrned into
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scores according to Fisher and Yates (lgSt ) before per-

f ornring analysis ofl varj.ance 
"



REsULTs AND DI St--US5I t]N

i4easpremgnts of F-Iour Qualj-tv

The plrysical and chemical- measurements of quality

of the six chlorine treatments of Tritj-cafe flaur generalJ-y

!^,ere indicative of inrprovements in flour quality with in-

creasing ch-l-orine treatment (Table v), The gradual decJ-ine

observed in flour pH with j-ncreasing chLorine treatment was

expected since flour pl-1 is frequently used to monito¡ l-evef

of chlorine application, As fl_our pHts from 4"6.1o 5,1 have

been suggested as optimum for l-aver cal<es or high-ratio cakes

(Pratt, 1964), ii was possible that the highest chl-orine

treatment (c6 ) wi th pH 4 "98 rrras not at the reveL f or optimum

cake baking performance,

The viscometric measurement of atpha-amylase activ-

ity indicated a gradual decline in amylase activity in the

fl-our with:'-ncreasing chlorine treatment except for C5 in

which the amyl-ase activity appeared to be slightJ_y higher

than al L but the unchlorinated (CO) flour. In the amy_lograph

however, there ì¡Jas a consistent inc¡ease in the maximum vis-

cosity of the pasted flour with increasing levels of chlorine

treatment. AJ-though the results in this experiment r¡,ere not

in st¡ict agreemento both of thesB measurenents are accepted

as being indicative of amylase activity. Since the starch

substrate in the viscometric metlrod (Tippleso i969) was



fharac-teristic
measured

fqTASUREMENTS OF FLOUR
rlrUI

Flou¡ pH1

Amylase actiuity
Viscometric¿
(V"R,tJ,/g-14/" nb,)

,4mylograp h
( Maximum viscosity B. U " )

Gel strengthl
( Iexturometer

TABLE V

QUALITY t]F STX CHLORI N[ TRTATMENTS
TRTT] CALE FLOUR

cm/vol-t )

Flou".o-lotl
( Carotene 

u

cn

6"2s

hardness,

Flour chl-orine treatment
cz cj c4

ppm )

lMuun of tri-plicate determinations,
21,i"-n of duplicate determinations"

10"61

130

5, B2

9,95

15û

5,9

3"76

5"62

a q,r

16û

5- 39

13,7

3"91

{-5

9 "72

175

5" 15

4a 1tJ" I

2 "71

C.lf

10"03

1BD

4.98

22"6

2.26

8.63

2ûrl

2J "9

1.?6

26. s
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potato stãrch rather than Tritical-e starch o those resul-ts

should be more independent than the amylograph technique

of other changes in the chlclrinated starch which are not

directry associated with amylase activity. The divergent

¡esul-ts for c5 in the viscometric method are not easiJ-y

explainedo since the pH of that sample indicated it had re..

ceived a higher chforine treatment than C.2o C3 or C4, and

the f lou r f or f 5 r¡ias drawn f rom the same pooJ- as the other
sampÌes,

Generally, the amylase dete¡minations were in

agreement with those r:f Kulp et al, (lgAg) who, using the

amyJ-ograph technique, observed a decrease in amyrase activ-
ity with increasing chlorine treatment, Yamazaki (1969)

al-so reported higher amylograph viscosities at lower temper-

atu¡es for chi-o¡ine treated flours; however he did not

rel-ate this directly to decreased amylase activity,
Since achievement of a higher batter viscosity at a

l-ower temperature has been shown to be important in establish-
ing a desi¡able cake structure (Mifter and Trimbo, 1965;

Howard et a-l.,1968), it is likeIy that some improvement in
the cake baking properties of Tritical-e fl-our shou_Ld be

evident through the decreased am.vl-ase activity effected by

chlorine treatment,

Howevero it must be noted that even at the highest

rate of chl-orine application the amyl-ase activity was still
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relatively high, The lowest activity of 8.63 V.R.U./g fÌour
(c6) h,as comparabJ-e to that observed in germinated Sefkirk

wheat (TippIes, 1969 ) and the amylograph viscosity of C.6 v,ra6

l-ower than viscosities found desirable in fl-our for home

baking, breads (P¡att, 1964) or than viscosities of 714 to

938 B.U. commonly found in commercial soft wheat flours
( Matthews, 197D) ,

Increasing chlorine treatment d¡amaticarry improved

the gelation cha¡acteristics of Triticale flour as indicated
by the four-fol-d increase in gel firmness measured on the

Texturometer (Table v). Degradation of the starch pol-ymers

by acid or enzyme hydrorysis has been associated with re-
duced gef firmness. It ì^,as likely that the amylase activity
in [s h/as higher than in the flours treated with ch]-orine at

a lower rate, as was indicated by the viscometric measure-

ment, and hence was responsible for the ¡educed firmness

observed in that gel,

Starch gel strength has been related to the ability
of the sta¡ch granules to swel-l- and release solubre starch,
mainly the linear polymer, which on cooling gels (Bean and

ûsman , 1959) , The swelling ability of the starch depends,

in turn, on the closeness of association of the starch pory-

mers within the starch granule (Leach, 1965),

The increased ge1 f,irmness obse¡ved in chlorinated

Triticale flour likeJ-y reflected an increase in swellinq
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power of the starch granure which might have been brought
about by oxidative depolymerization, by chlorine, of the
starch polymers in the intact granule (vühistler and pyrer,

1968), loosening the strength of their association. The

increased ger strength may also have been partially due to
oxidative rearrîangement of the flour ripids, limiting their
depressing effect on starch sweJ-1ing as hypothesized by

Youngquist et al-. (1969),

An improvement in the cake baking properties of
chlorinated Triticale fl-our shourd be evident through its
improved gelation characteristics as geration of sta¡ch has

been shown to be important in the final setting of the cake

structure (Howard et .4.., 1968; Youngquist et .e¿., 1g69).

chl-orine t¡eatment of T¡iticaLe flour exerted some

breaching action on the fl-our pigments as shown in Tabl-e v.
The bleaching action of chlorine is werl known; however

chlorinefs usage is mainly due to i-ts effect as a flour im-
prover. Ïn practice, chemicars such as benzoyl peroxide are

generally added to flou¡ to exert a col_or removal function
(Parke¡ and Harris, 1964), and yield the creamy white color
which appeals to the eonsumer,

Measu¡ements of Cake Qualitv

Both measurements of cake volume, cross-sectional
area and seed displacement indicated a significant l_inear

dec¡ease in volume with increasing wate¡ l-evers in the cake
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f ormu-l-a (Figures 7 and I ) , rhe cross-sectiona-L area meas*

urement of volume inciicated, in addition a quad¡atic effeci

of water Level on cake volumen with less depression in

vorume resulting from increasing the water leve-l- from vJt to

l,r/. than with f u¡ther inc¡eases (Tab1e Vl and Figure T) ,¿

tJnbl-eached Tritical-e f lour yiel.ded o on the average,

cakes significantly lower in voÌume than bleached f-lour
(TabÌe vI and Figures 9 and 10), A simila¡ vor-ume response

to chlorination has been observed in l-ean-formula cakes by

other workers (Kissel, 1959 , 1969 ç \ililson and Donelson, 1 965 ) ,

Solfars (lgsgu) ai-¿ not find a volume increase due to using

chlorine treated fl-our in a fu11-formul-a, high-ratio white

layer cake, but did see a marked vo_l_ume increase in yellow

layer cakes,

The rel-ationship between l-evel of chl-orine-trea'tment

and cake vol,ume was quad¡atic in nature, At all water

1evels, maximum volume h/as achieved at the lowest l-evel of

ch-l_o¡ine treatment (cz ) , and increasing chl_o¡ine treatment

up to CA caused a slight depression in cake vol-ume, The

depressing effect level-1ed off at around c4, at which pcint

the volume appeared to show a sright increase again (Figures

9 and 10), 0ther workers have reported a marked increase in

layer vol-ume with inc¡easing chlorine treatment of flour to

a point at wh j-ch the f lour was overchl-orinated n and the

vol-ume was depressed (Kissel n 1959 , 1969 i luJilson and Done-l-son 
o
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TABLE Vi

ANALYSTS OT VARTANTE OF CAKT VOLUME AND SUBJECTTVI CRUMB SCORE

Source
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1965)" The fail-ure of this experiment to show any net

improving effect of increasing chl-orine treatment on cake

vo-l-urne rnay have been due to the fact that the lowest pH

achieved was 4"98, and the optimum pH fo¡ cake baking has

been shown, by the above authors, to be around pH 4,6 to

4.8 o depending on the flour"

The reason for the quadratic and a slight linear

depression of vo-l-ume which was effected by increasing chr-or-

ine treatment was not cJ-earn as individuat flour quality

measuremenLs generally indica-Led improvements with increas-

ing chlorine treatment.

The vo-l-umes achieved by cakes made from Triticaj_e

flouru even a't the best water and chl_orine levels (CZ W1 ),
rdere much.l-ower than vol-umes reported for cakes made from a

variety of soft wheat flours in the sarne l-ean-fo¡mu.La

(Kissel, 1959, 1969g Wilson and Donelson, 1 g65). This would

indicate that some quatity factor in the flouru which ì^ras

not markedly improved by ch-l-orine trea'Lment, timited the

f l-aur I s capability to produce cakes of normal- or _l-al-ge vo.l-

umes 
"

The agreement between the two vol-ume measurements

used in tlris study was high, as indicated by a co¡relation

coefficient of 0,91. Since the cross-sectional area meas-

urement -ppeared to estimate cake vol-ume accurately, uras

easier to perforrno and likety was less dest¡uctive than rape
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seed dispJ-acement of the dericate cake texture, that
measurement courd be used alone to simpJ_ify experimental
techniques without placing resul_ts in j enpard.y.

cake volume measu¡ements are usualry accepted as

being indicative of crumb cha¡acte¡istics, with a large vol-
ume relating to a fine uniform crumb, and a 1ower volume tc:

a coarse, uneven crumb. Ïn this experiment, however, the
subjective eval-uation of crumb properties and vorume meas-

urements h,ere not in close agreement, except in the response

to liquid level in the batter, where a dramatic reduction in
crumb score with increasing water in the cake fo¡mu-l-a paral-
1el-ed the ¡eduction obse¡ved in vol-ume. As hras the case

with volume (Figure g) , there h,as .Iess reduction in crumb

score when the water level in the batter hras increased from

!il1 to wz than hras observed with further increases in water
level as indicated by the significant (p<0.01 ) quadratic
effect of water level on crumb score (Table VI and Figure 11).

cakes made from untreated frour received significant-
]y (P <0,01 ) lower crumb scores than cakes made from chlorin-
ated flour at the same liquid l_ever (Table vI and Figure 12),
Increasing chlorine treatment of the flour effected a sig-
nificant linea¡ improvement in cake crumb characte¡istics.
Similar improvements in crumb characteristics brought about

by chlorine t¡eatment of fl-our have been noted by other
workers ( Soll-ars, 1958b; h/ilson and Donelson , 1965i MilIer
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e: ai", 1967),

It was Ìikely that the sJ-ightly improved pasting

characteristics of the chl-orine treated f-l-our helped to

stabil-ize'the water in tlre fluid cake batter, preventing its

separation during baking and consequently alleviating the

f ormation of gummy J-ayers which have been assoc-ia t,ed with

batter settiing (Miller -et êt,, 1967) " The marked improve-

ment in gej-ling ability of the flour (Table V) would have

enhanced cake setting, and prevented collapse of the struc-

ture which is commonly seen during cooling in cakes made

from unchl-orinated flour, Both of these effects of chlorine

on flour prope¡ties cou-l-d have contributed to the observed

improvements in cake crumb characteristics,

Although the tolerance of the flour to increased

liquid level-s in the cake batter bras slightly improved by

chlorine treatment, a-l-l cakes made at the highest liquid

levef (tf 4 ) were unacceptable, with even the best ch-l-orine

level- (C5) yielding a cake with a coarse, soggy crumb and

trace gummy layer. This indicates that !V4 was well beyorrd

the optimum liquid 1evel fo¡ Triticale flouro and the cake

characteristics at this level can be ignored as they repre-

sent an extreme of quality o we-l-l- beyond the range of prac-

tical usage,

0b j ective eva-Luations of crumb characteris'sics made

with the Texturometer were not as neat as the subjective
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eval-uation. This b/as possibly due to the unintentional
bias of the experimenter in subjectively evaluating the
crumb characteristics. However, as shown in Figure 13, the
differences in crumb characteristics observed over water and

chlorine l-evels ì¡/ere real,

Crumb firmrress, measured on the Texturometer,

increased in a l-inear manner with increases in the water

Level in the cake batter (Figure 14). !ì/ith the exception of
cû, an increase in the water leve} f rom ì/r/1 to wz had Less

effect on cake hardness than furthe¡ increasesd The evidence

of the slightry increased tol-e¡ance to variations in riquid
lever disprayed by all of the cakes made from chl_orinated

f-Lour is one advantage of chlorine treatm,entn

cakes made from chl-orinated frour h/ere significantly
(P<0,01 ) softer than those made from untreated fJ-our, how-

ever increasing level"s of chLorine treatment brought about

no change in c¡umb firmness (Tabre vII and Figure 15),
The differences in cake c¡umb softness between

chl"orinated and unchlorinated fl-our and among water levels
likeJ-y ref rected, in part, the vol-ume dif f e¡ences among

cakes, Since batters \¡ì,ere scaled so that each Iayer contain-
ed the same amount of flr:ur, sugar, shortening and leavening
agent, and cakes made at l-ower water levers or with chl_orin-
ated flaur achieved a large¡ volume, the standard one harf
inch sample taken for tfre Texturometer test would have
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included a .l-ower proportion of' the structural- ingredients,

or woul-d have been ]ess dense than samp-Ies taken frorn cakes

made at higher water.leve.l-s or from unchlorinated fl-our

which had smal--l-er volumes, The less dense samples taken

from cakes of Iarger vo.lumes would have offered l-ess resist-

ance to compression or would have been softer" Howevero

volume differences cannot be entireJ-y responsibl-e for dif-

ferences in softness as cakes made from flou¡ chfarine

ireatrnent CZ achieved the largest volume but were not always

softer than cakes rnade from flour treated with other levefs

of ch-Lorine.

The second objective measurement of crumb character-

istics taken from the Texturonreter test was cohesiveness,

Foods which are highly cohesive are ones with strong inte¡-

nal- structures which are difficult to break down in the

mouth during mastication or on the Texturometer during

repeated chews,

As can be seen in Figure 16, the cohesiveness data

was quite variable, howeve¡ differences we-re still evident,

As the water l-evel- in the cake batter increased, the cake

samples became significantly less cohesive (P<U.01), The

most significant drop occurred between \dl and V,l2, and there-

af ter the¡e was littl-e change, with W¿ being perhaps sl-ight-

ly more cohesive than Vl Z or bJ3,

I t was likely that cohesiveness val-ues r^,ere re-lated
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to the rnarked vol-ume and texture differences over water

levels. At b/1 r the cake sampres were J-ighter, more porous

and cake--l-ike in texture " Af ter t,he f irst compression

strokeo the cake sampl-e sprang back into nea¡ its original

size, and thus the second compressj-on stroke invol-ved almost

the same amount of work n indicating that the cake Llras highly
cohesive"

At the higher water levelso WZ and W3, the cakesr

more denseu compact structure stuck together on the first
compression stroke" Because the cake did not spring backn

the second compression stroke was accomplished with propor-

tionately -l-ess work, An examination of the Texturometer

curves indicated that cakes made at \,t1 vúere more springy

than cakes made at higher wate¡ levelsu whicho in part

supports the above explanation,

At the highest wate¡ levelo the samples were very

dense, resembling a stiff gel rather than a porous cake tex-
ture" The slight increase in cohesiveness for cakes made aL

vJ¿ may have been due to the fact that since the sampres r^/ere

initially gel-tike and denseo the first compression stroke

did not a-Iter their st¡ucture appreciably and proportion-

ateJ-y more energy \,ras required on the second stroke to

compress the sample than in the case of VIZ or W3u whose more

porous structure was slightly compressed on the first stroke.
ìdith respect to chl-orine t::eatment o the unbleached
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flou¡ yierded cakes which were significantry (p<0.01 ) more

cohesive than cakes made from breached frour, and increasing
leve1s of ch-l-orine signif icantly (p < o, of ) reduced the co-
hesiveness of the cakes (Table vII and Figure i7), since
the effect of chlorine on cake voJume h,as ress marked than
the effect of water revel-, presumabry the cakes made at any

one water lever u/ere of approximately the same densityr or
compactness. The reduction observed in cohesiveness with
chlorine treatment wour-d then likely indicate a more fragire
internal structure in the cake sampÌes rather than changes

in the sampl-e compactness 
"

Gumminess, defined instrumentalJ-y as the mathemat-

ical product of cohesiveness and hardness, reflected the
differences seen in those two parameters. h/ith increasing
water l-evels in the cake batter, a marked linear increase
h,as observed in gumminess, with less change in gumminess

resul-ting from an increase in water from ìd, to wz than with
further inc¡eases (Tab1e VII and Figure 1B).

Al-so as can be seen in Figure 18, cakes made with
untreated flour ìdere significantly (p<0,01 ) gummier than
cakes made with bleached flour, and showed less torerance to
increasing liquid levels in the cake batter. As was the case

with the hardness measurement, there was no difference in
gumminess among cakes made f¡om the five chlorine frour
t¡eatments (Figure 1g) indicating that as long as the fr_our

:¡t-:r_iÌi?:"t:t 
"t
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was chrorinated, the level- of treatment l-,ad ri Ltle ef f ect

with respect to crumb gumminess,

ïhe finai- measurement of cake quality taken from the

Textu¡ometer test was adhesiveness or: stickiness of the

crumb" Simil-ar to other Texturometer measurementso increases

in the water level- in the cake batter resul-ted in a signifi-
cant increase in adhesiveness (P <0"01 ) with an j_ncrease in
water l-evel_ from w1 to wz causing l_ess change than further
increases (Table VII and Figu::e ZD),

ì,1/ith the exception o¡ vJ1 o the effects of chl-orine on

adhesiveness were much more dramatic than its effects on

other objective texture measurements. Cakes made f::om un-

treated T¡iticale ff our \¡/ere significantly (P < 0,0 j ) stickier,
ûn the average, than cakes made from chl-orinated frour, and

al-so showed much.less tol-erance to increasing water ín the

batter (Figure 20), As shown in Figure 21, increasing level_s

of chl-orine treatment, ct to C6 ef f ected a continual- rinear
reduction in crumb stickiness at ali- but the -l-owest water

1evel,

Since the adhesiveness response to changes in water

fevel and chl-orine treatment appeared to relate more cJ_osely

than the other objective texture parameters measured to the

subjective crumb scoring, it may be a more varid es'Limate of

cake texture than hardness, cohesiveness, gumminess or vor-
ume measurements 

"
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All of'the Texturometer parameters measured except

cohesiveness showed a signif ì cant clif f erence between bl-ocks

(Tabre vIiI), since the tests were carried out on frozen,
stored cakes n tlre dif f erences between blocks hras due to age

of cakes and duration of frozen storage, with the fi¡st
blocks of cakes being stored slightry rcnger and being

slightry o-l-der than cakes frorn the succeeding blocks. Gen-

erally, the longer the cakes were he-l-d in frozen storage

before .Lesting, ihe firmerr gummier and stickier they became,

Ïhese ïesul-ts point out the desirability of testing cakes in
the fresh state:'-n futu¡e experiments to al_l-eviate factors
which mj-ght conf ound the experimental resul_.1s.

Another source of variation which arose in arr tlre

Texturometer data except cohesiveness h/as between the two

cakes made from a single batter treatment. l'he significant
differences in hardness, gumminess and adhesiveness [:etween

cakes from or-ìe batter woul-d indicate that there was some

difference in the batter poured into the twc pans. Tlrese

differences possibly arose due to the batter settJ-ing

between mixing and scaling or due to undermixing the bottom

portion of the batter. In futu¡e experiments utitizing the

lean-formula cake, further alterations in the mixing method

slroul-d be investigated in an attempt to eliminate these

differences.

Since cohesiveness did not show the above diffe¡ences
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which bJe-re evident in ar-r- the othe¡ Texturometer parameters
measured, one must assume either that it is not af.f,ected by

frozen storage and diffe¡ences between batters, or that var_
iability within the data masked these differences. If the
Latter al-ternative h.,as t¡ueo which seemed to be the case, the
colresiveness data, in this experiment, must be considered a

less valid or reliable inclicator of cake quality.
Quality of cakes made from Triticale fl-our as indi_

cated by vo]-ume estimatesu subjective crumb score and objec_
tive ïexturometer measurementsn was depressed by increasing
the liquid leve_l_ in the batter" prelimina.ry wo¡k indica ted
that water -revel-s lower than those used in this experirnent
ì/dere detrimentar to cake crumb characteristics, I t was

tikely that the fowest wate¡ r-eve-r- used was optimum for
Triticafe flou¡ in the lean-formula cake. In contrast with
optimum liquid l-evel-s of from 1û6 to 11sí" (flour basis)
observed for a variety of sof't wheat frours in the same rean
cake f ormula (Kissel , 1959; ln/if son and Donelson u jg6s) , the
optimum liquid level for Triticale fLour at gt/" (flou¡ basis)
represents a considerably 10wer liquid carrying capacity.

At the optimum riquid revel (r,.J1 ) chr-orine def initety
improved both cake vo-rume and subjective c¡umb scoreu but
the effects on objectively measured c¡umb characteristics
were minimaL, some dec¡ease in cohesivenass ì^Jas evident at
Llt with chl-oríne appricationo but trrere v\reie no ma¡ked
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improvements in crurnb firmness, gumminess or adhesiveness,

rl owever u when a panel_ of six experierrced tasters
ranked tu, cakes f or gumminess, c¡ \¡/as signif icantly gummier

(P <0,û1) than the rest (Tabl-e IV), while increasing chl-or-

ine treatments tended to be decreasingly gurnmy, Gumminess

is defined ob j ectivety as a p.roduct of hardness and cohes-

iveness (Friedman et e¿. o 1gæ) " it t¡ras rikery Lhat the

sensory paneJ-ists u with lirnited training considered both

these texture parameters and adhesiveness to arrive at their
decision, These sensory resul-'bs suggest that the Textur-

ometer was nDt adeqt,rate to desc¡ibe the crumb differences
detected at \lìi1 in this experirnent,

One point from the sensory da.ba is worth further
note. The cake made from the c5 t¡eatnrent was ranked out of
orde¡ (Iable IX), This treatment was al-so atypica] in aJ-pha-

amylase activity and in ge-l firmness measurements (rabrr v)o

which gives further support for linking these measurements

with crumb characteristics.

In addition, the six member sensory panelts col_or

rankings indicated that with increasing chlorine trea.t,ment,

the cake crumb became significantly whiter (Tabre v), This

is in aqreenlent with the objective measu¡ement of frour

color (Table v), where ch-l-orine effected a bl-eaching action
on the f-l-our pigments,

The d¡amatic improvemenis in the gelation
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characteristics of Triticale and the smaI.l rerluc'L,ion in

alpha-amyJ-ase activity with clrio::ination were Iikely res-

ponsibJ-e for the improvements observed in the cake texture,
llowever, even the bes'L cakes at the -l-owest water level had

muclr smal-1er vorumes than comparable cakes made from soft

wheat fLours.

i t hras likeJ-y that amylase activity in Triticale 
o

which was high in comparison with other soft wheat floursu

and which was not reduced appreciably by chl_orine, Iimited

the abirity of chlorine to effect marked improvements in the

finar cake qual-ity u or to improve the tol-erance of Triti cale

io increased liquid l-eveIs,

It is suggested that

v¡hich an attempt is made to

activity in Triticale grain,

tiai- as a human food tlrrough

texture of baked products,

future work be carried out in

further reduce the alpha-amylase

This would expand its poten-

additionaL improvements in the



SUMIV1ARY AND CDNCLUsIONS

Tl-re cake baking quarity of T¡itical-e frour treated
with chlorine gas at six rateso 0u O.Zu û,30 O"4o ü,5 and

D"6 nr/g flouro was assessed by plrysical and chemical rrìBôs-

u¡ements of f lor-¡r quality, and by the perf ormance of the six
chlorine treatrnents in a lean-formula cake made at four

water levels"

ïncreasing chrorine treatment dec¡eased the fr-our

pH and caused a slight reductiorr in alpha-amyì-ase activity
as measured viscometricall-y and j-n the amylograph" A ma¡ked

increase in the f irmness of T¡iticale f l-our gels e measurecl

on the Texturometero indicatecl improved gelation character-
istics of Triticale starch with increasing chlorine treat-
ment" Abso¡bance of water saturated n-butanoL extracts of
the flour indicated increasing levels of chl-orine gas

exerted a bl-eaching action on the flour pigments v¡hich was

confirmed by the sensory panelrs ranking of cake crumb col-*

oIo

Treatment of Triticale flour with chlorine improved

its performance in the cal<e-bal<ing trial as indicated by a

significant implovement in volume, subjective crumb score

and Texturonleter parameters of hardnessu cohesiveness,

gumminess and adhesiveness in cakes made from chlorine-

treated 1l-our ve.rsus unireated fl-our" l-lowevero the effects
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of increasing l-evels c¡f chlorineu C2 to C6, on cake quaJ-ity

were more variable, bringing abou'L improvemen'Ls orrly in the

subjective crumb score and in Texturometer measurernents of

cohesiveness and adhesiveness,

I ncreasing IeveIs of water in the cake f ormula \^Jere

detrirnental- to cake volume, subjective crumb score and Tex-

turometer parameters of hardness, gumminess and adhesiveness.

However, in the qualiLy parameters of subjective crumb score,

and crumb firmnessu gumnriness and adhesivenesso cakes made

from cl-rlorinated flour showed mDre tolerance to increasing

water -l-eve-l-s in the cake batter"

llith the exception of volume and subjective crumb

score, improvements in cake characteris'Lics due to chlorine,

which were evident when examining all water levels together,

were minimized at the optimum wa'Ler fevel (Wt ), That is,

the ch.l-orinated samples, CZ to C6, !Àrere not markedly superior

to C0 at this wate¡ l-eve1, and cohesiveness and adhesiveness,

which showed overafl improvements with inc¡easing chlorine

treatment, were not altered by chtorine at fUt.

Atthough textura-l- differences among cakes appeared

to be minimizedu the improving effects cf chlorine at the

best water l-eveI h/ere still- evident to a six-member sensory

paneJ-" C0 cakes were ranked as significantly gummier than

cakes made f¡om chlorinated flour, and increasing chforine

tended to ef f ect a reduction in crumb gumminess.
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